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"Howe-er, I still continue to tabs

Peruna, a spoonful every nigUt before
Retiring."

Pwtitii is ail Heel teak for old
people. It is a competmd of herbal
remedies that has been kwevn te the
medical profsmdea fbr ixsay yean.
Pertma operates as a riaw by cImjuiagaadisrigerating Ikemveeus membranes.Thh e*pdai» v% Perua

has beeeme so known as a
catarrh reme%. fctarak is amply a

conditien of depraved meeou mem*
hraaea. Peraa ehanpes Mb deprav

I;'; itytetebealtWWrifw.
Agreatmcayald people me Pereaa,

ibid wrmldaet bedeprivedofit feraay
eontidepetieiL

I > Peepie who eldest te liquid modi*
m case earn sew eeenre Perima tablets.

| FOX CHASES NEGRO.

f< Vas Lying Id Public Road All Read]
I#. for a Fight.

fiieud, Mr David MoCucch

enV\ho resides near Indiantowi
church, vouches for the following
remarkable incident: aome uiu

y.
j^centlv a negro named Sam Me
Cutchen, who lives on his place
while pursuing the even tenor of hi

way aloug the "big road" came up
on some kind of "varmint" crouch
ed down bv the roadside that reseui

w

bled a big red (log. The dark;
struck at the animal with a stick h

happened to have in Hand, but tir
stick broke and the stiange-lookin;

; beast with a savage growl sprang a

the frightened negro, who mad'
tracks dowu the road ar a livel;
gate with the animal in hot pursuit
The chase had proceeded severa

hundred yards and the issue was ii
doubt wheu the breathless uegn
chanced to see approaching hiin tw<

young men of the neighborhood wh<
wereout hunting aud had their guns
They quickly up sized the situatioi
and rescued Sam from his peril b;
shooting the pursuing animal,whicl
proved to be a large red fox.

Except a female with a litter o;

young ones, it is said to be an ex

tremely rare occurrence for a fox b

attack a human being,^though then
are instances where the males em

boldened by cold and banger ban

ventured into the haunts of mei

and attacked them. In this caa

the fox was a male and of unusnal
M1w ^rge size, so that but for th<

ely interference of tha hunteri
i might have had to fight for hii
with Reynard, armed only witl
are'8 weapons.

Beware of Oiatmeits for Catarrl
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy thi
sense of smell and completely de
range the whole system when enter

ing it through the mucous surfaces
h Such articles should never be use<

except on prescriptions from repu
li table Dhvsiciaus. as the damage the;
n will do is ten-fold to the good yoi
J can possibly derive from them
f Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufaoture<
V by P J Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0
i contains no mercury,and is taken in
i ^ ternally, acting directly upou th

£ blood and mucous surfaces of th
system. In buying Hall's Catarrl
Cure be sure you get the genuine. I
is taken internally and made in To
ledo, Ohio, by P J Cheney & Co
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c pe
bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
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j postmaster ut Florence ami b ''oht

King to he postmaster at Parling;
ton is Major James Calvin lleinu
hill, editor of the Charleston Newi
and Courier, and Mr Tuft's closest
and most confidential friend in
bouth Carolina. Captain John G
Capers, Republican national committeemanand erstwhile "referee'
for Soutn Carolina, recommeuded
other men for these offices. CaptainCapers' recommendations have
been wont to go in South Carolina
postmasterships. "General" Francis
li Hitchcock, Political Charge
d'Affaires of the Administration,still
consults him about these officers,
but a bigger than the General hat
been taking a hand. Senator E E
Smith, who represents Florence ic

the Senate and who had the powei
of holding up any appointment

. objectionable to him, "did his
durndest," in the language of the
classic poet, to induce the Presi|f
dent to name another man for
Florence. But there was one more

potent in the councils of the Presidentthan the Sena'or, and the
1 Major's man was named.
5 Captain Capers says he is 110
v longer "Keferee" or "Adviser" in

the established sense. "So far as
! 1 know there isn't any such job,"

he says, "1 have retired to niv

private law practice and am devotingmy time to it, intending not to

accept any further political office.
Of course, until the next national
convention I arn still the nationa
« ommitteeman, and having advised

J
' about South Carolina offices so

loner, and titill desirous of seeiiiir
e """*=' .

good men in office us well as to see
^ the party prosper in South Carolina,

j! why, whenever I am asked toadvise,I advise. When I aui not

asked, I have nothing to say." In

passing, it is an evidence of Mr
Capers' sincerity that he has had
the refusal of at least two good
Federal appointments since he left
that of general revenue comfmissioner.

Now upon the election of Mr

^ Taft a different policy with respect
to appointments in the South was

determined npon. Mr Taft had
been down to Greensboro, N C.,

£ several years before he was an active
candidate for the Presidency.
There he shocked his fellow Republicans,who for several years
had been engaged in one continuous
and conspicious exhibition dogfight
over Federal patronage, by telling
them that the Republican party in
the South would be better off if
the Democrats held all the offices.
He seems not altogether to have
got that idea out of his head, and
it is believed, he would have enteredupon a wholesale policy of ape
pointing Democrats to office had it

- not been for the more astute politicalhead of his Postmaster

j General and chief political adviser.
. There is a difference only of judgf
ment between Mr Taft and Mr

* Hitchcock. The object of each is
to break the solid South. Mr

J Taft thinks he can do it by cod.dling a few Democrats with Reepublican leanings, and while Mr
e Hitchcock does not wholly disa3gree with this idea he wants to

be quite sure of the leanings. Mr
Taft seems willing to take greater
chances on this score. The regular

r aforetime "referees" have not been
formally abolished or superseded so

much as they have been just sort

of : iri '.ittiii/. I-" v.-)»\»r»i
> » -:u,» ,!. '<}> M*i!»;-. »»*
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Mr '! -.ft knew Major Heiupf.ill tv
foil iv i .lUTtai::. !

;>i Ciluu.Ntoii in Mia !}! -si Ii
bii/ainl "'?>ing n.-annt-r sor vvhic'i
<'hurie.it faiuu.i.-, in which en-

t'Ttuinnt ..l the editor of the News
a..'1 Courier was naturally conspie- j
nous, owing not so much to his jh»-
sit ion as to his own pleasing ami
cordial personality. But this Gan
tier and Hen incident seemed to

have been an especial bond of union.
Twice since he was elected President,
Mr Taft has visited Charleston, and

Major Hemphill has visited the
President here, their friendship be!
ingat each meeting iuteusitied.

1 The Gaoder and Hen incident,you
understand, wa9 a joke. Mr Taft
likes a joke and he likes a man who
gets off a good one. Bat the Presi-
dent is not all joke. That campaign

1 Ust fall wa9u't any joko. He meant
' business, and at one time Mr Bryan
was pushing Lim so close and the
Mikdle West as well as New York

; showed such signs of Republican dis1integration that he got vexified, as it
were. It has always been an idea
with him ever since he entered polities,

which was when he became a candidatefor President,yon understand,
that he was the Man of Destiny to

break up the the Solid South. And
he wanted to no into the South duringthat campaign to convert the
stiff-necked people, and would have
done so but for this dangerous threat
of the Middle West a New York.
But all the time lie s looking
about in the South, watc lg it very
closelv. He had certain ' nants,J I

pulse feelers, to report *i what
men in the South could tfifof assistance

to him in furnishing informa-
tion about conditions. Among these
was .1 (' Hemphill of South Carolina,
it is not believed that he called on

these men for assistance, but it is

positively known that he had his eye
on thm, and considered them as not

so hostile as their papers might have
indicated to those who did not read
between the lines.

Whether he has Major Hemphill
on his list of eligibles with the hope
of assistance in breaking up the Solid
South or not, can be but a matter of
surmise. It is certain that he consnlts
the Major about appointments, and
that the Major, whether consulted or

not, sometimes gives his "advice."
This he did a few days ago in the
advocacy of his cousin, J J Hemphill,
for the office of commissioner of the
District of Columbia. It is believed
that were it not for the technical bar

respecting legal residents President
Taft would out of consideration for
his friend, J J Hemphill appoint J J
Hemphill to the office, further considerationbeing, of course, given to

Mr Hemphill's fitness.
Major Hemphill's recommendationsare not always favorably acted

on, this being notably the casern a
# ll M.

recent recommendation ior tne postmaster'sposition at Walhalla. He
recommended Miss Fant, who it developedwas at the time residing in
Anderson, engaged there as stenographer.She had, however, been a

resident of Walhalla. However, she
and her people were Democrats,
while Anson C Merrick,the husband
of the deceased postmaster, was a

"good Republican." This was one

time the Postmaster General had his
way, and Merrick wa3 appointed.

Zach McGee.
[A telegram was sent Major Hemphill

yesterday advising him of the
purport of Mr McGhee's story from
Washington, and extending to him
the columns of The State for a state1meat for simultaneous publication.
He was not in Charleston.]

llrflU'R-Jfrnrett
Miss 1 Mr

Frank i- Bagsrett, both of Wilis;. ')! i",£ CGUin,;", W6T6 Tn<UT16(i|
.i I 1 c "Mrs
n a l t o clock, December 14, j
1909. The ceremony was per-|
iV.rme-: l\ Rev E EErvi?;, pastor
oi thecharch. The church was

. .;ly (a'::-, yrivd h, *v:five
and white roses, and a

i. > r: »n is
* d the coming of the weduing
party ten minutes late. Mr
Covert Plov/J.ii v ." Aholu v....s

best num-and .Miss Xonie Drown
maid oi honor. Messrs Durdop'
M i' i'.' .11 cli Wiilip Drown

acted as ushers and promptly!
led the way, as the familiar \
strains of the wedding march
w(v. scrui-k on th.-* organ by Miss
Annabel Rryan.
Many quests assembled with

the young couple an hour later at J
the home of the groom's mother!
at Lanes, and after a feast of;
good things saw them aboard the
train South-bound toward the
"land of sunshine and flowers."

HexamethjleieteraBlie
The above is the name of a Germanchemical, which is one of the

many valuable ingredients of
Foley's KidneyRemedy.Hexsmethylenetetrajaine is recognized
by medical text books and authoritiesas a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Raitedym soon as you
notice any irregulariteis and avoid
a oerious aialady. D C Scott

Sheriffs Sale underExecution.
| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG,
Court of Common Plea*.

Rank of Lake City, a corporation created£.nd existing under the laws «<f
the State of ^outh Carolina, Plaintiff,;

against
I) E Motley. hefcndant.

Under and l»v virtue <>t an execution
i :i the action aLove stated, i--ued ont of
the court of common pleas for the
county and State aforesaid, bearing
date November the 2»>th. 1 Ohll, directed
to the u rd'-rsigned, I, the undersigned
Sheriff»f the connty and State aforesaid.wiil, <>ri Hi- first, Monday in January,19K soil, at t*:e otlice of L A Wir.stotiA >on at Lake City in the countv

* 1 ' - I
mil S at" :itore>aiu, d-iwwh uic

hours of sale. at public aution, to th<highestbidder, for cash, the following
personal property, heretofore attache i

in t he a« lion above stated as the propertyof the defendant aforesaid, to wit:

FIRST;
The following article* of personal

property, to wit: 1 dre-ser, 1 wash
stand. 1 bedstead, 1 mattress, 1 spring,
1 wicker rocker, I oil heater, 1 bridle
and saddle,1 lap robe, 1 desk. 1 cabinet,
1 collection of l>ooks, 1 letter scale, i
numbering machine. 1 statement file,
1 map, 2 letter files, 1 camera,2 tripods,
<» pictures, 1 pipe. 1 chair. 5 base ball
bats,2 pairs hose, 3 iamps, 1 shell loadingoutfit, 2 bicycle pumps. 2 tenuis
racquet3, 2 tennis racquet covers, 3

pieces statuary, 1 tennis racquet press,
l tennis marking outfit, 1 bicycle rack
and 1 bicycle seat.

SECOND:

All the undivided interest and share
of the said D E Motley in and to the
following personal property, to wit:
1 cabinet, l desk, 2 thread cases, 2 tables,5 chairs, 1 Fox typewriter, 1 typewritertable, 1 envelope stand, 1 sectionalbook case, 1 stamp rack, 1 gasolinelaniD and outfit, 10 paper files,
4 bottles "of ink, 1 door mat, I Gary
safe, 1 broom, 2 ink fountains, 1 staplingmachine and 2 cuspidors.
Terms of sale, cash; property to be

removed immediately.
Giorge J Graham,

Sheriff of Williamsburg county.
Dated December 13, 1909, 12-16-2t

Have you seen the

FINE LAUNDRY WORK
that is being worn by the
patrons of

MY A6ENGY?
Why don't you let me call
for

YOUR BUNDLE ALSO?
Etrery package is taken
with the

v GUARANTEE
that we will give you

SATISFACTION.
Give me atrial on jour next

package of laundry.

'

P. S. COURTNEY,
, AGENT,

Kin g slice, - - - S,
IBMBMbmbbi
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'. '$££ £;? *"'* £ FIVE.' Their range of flavor svii! suit cve»y t..:lt\

High*:J Qi:slit\; ar.d [ASUer.l Prices. Lliprcts charges ^tfPH ir< ; Fl. Semi for free price-list. Pure Food guarantee covers aU oi on: brcr.cs. j|^||
I'llCCS OH UlC '2UU C «.C CO iUlunj i u\W/

5/© 3 Gal. 2 Gall Gal. 4Ga1. 4Qts. 6Qts 12C;- nSS<
Hunting Creek ... $3.00 $5 t\> 53.25 510.00 $3225 $5.00 5325 gNX

>7® Cc ;per*s Laurel Valley 3 2.' 6 25 9 00 12 09 4.00 5 5 U n
'.^klg Couch's Pride 2 75 5.CC 7.559.65.

gag!.Y.acdon3.o0 O.C0 9.50 12.C0 3-75 5.35
Jacco 3.09 5.C0 8.25 10.00 3.25 4.75 L75 ?KS,

Original Cascade. $12.09 per case-

Remit P. O, or Express Money Order, and goods will be forwerd<*d by Ssjw
first express. No charge for jugs or packing. Every tiling in Wines and Liquors.

te J. A. COUCH, Manager Shipping Dept.
£22 the j. a. Mcdonough company.

' fijwfmh post orricc box 718. Richmond, Virginia ///g

| HINGSTREE GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOL,
) i/» n r* J
I ivingsiree, o. uj
} HighSchool Department],
> Boys and Girls prepared for College or for Business I^fe. J
f PURE WATER, EIGHT INSTRUCTORS, |
Y HEALTHFUL LOCATION, FINE MUSIC DEPARTMENT. C

^ lliCi® o<«AAV IVirT mranfltr rrvmnlatpr' milh hpailtiflll I
C ai«U Ut/HVVU nilHUA iv.ci.uujI VVUJ|/1V>«.» .. .... .

i and spacious Auditorium. J

r AMPLE ROOM FOR BOARDING PUPILS.

I TEEMS REASONABLE. |
| .

I . Spring Term Begins »

I Wednesday, January 5. |
I

_

iFor information apply to >

J. <j. COLBliKT, ii t. |^ Superintendent. Clerk Hoard Trustees. .

?Kinestreei S. C. <

|
w ^

STOLL BROTHERS
WE STOCKS WE

BUY BONiDS BUY

AND awn AND
' "* I II MS

SELL LANDS SELL I
Ik will pay you to always see us when you have 8

any business of this kind. I
19* OFFICE OVER BARE OF WILLIAMSBURG *91 I

NS9696969S969696SSSS969697(
I7 Let us baye your next order tor J I

hrTR OCERIES.A:fi
jf\ We have on hand at all times a tancy line of

f> GROCERIES, FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIESJ
W) ALSO M)

71 «CIGARS AND TOBACCOS*^ ^
($ of all kinds. ^

' A All Huiil/tiiA r^rtliTrnv/irl Pfrtmntlw \M
Jf All V/IUCis iyciivu^u i ivui|/uj

JA to any part of the city. (A

I MILHOUS & JENNIVJi Jt) 'Phone 81. |j
K696S696S6S696S696S6S6S6S*!'
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